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. ; From tho Standard.

Tbe Coward and Traitor Extortioner.una uaamrs em ite. 0. u. miuus. ..

.':
,

. ;. A BRIGHT PAGE IN OUR HISTORY. ;
- ; -

. . .

(When the present bloody struggle shall have
ceased, and 8outiiern Independence shall have

"

' ! ' fb. 10; 1863.' V '.

been established, there is one page pt history to

be written, ,
which' will reflect groat credit upon

' wil) rtport to th Cdlooel Copimndlflg, imm.
;.t1r'. ill ftolditn ftt kbmh.' !a thftlr reintatir DI- -

; :;;nafirmtol4 they fry for bread,
Those soldiers' wives and HlUo brats, , . ,

. That 'aaata tbdr-fo-at no shaes they tread,
' ' Thai on their heads they wear no hatf.

,' I'ni told thel? garments are In rage,-----HZIirT- helT

ltttlaoablna oold and drnarj' : ":
President Davis, and through hm upon he wholetrlotea txplrtd filrlodjtuV AIsd.H CoMcrfpU

who bT not Tofantemd. Thj will aotlf &II mek
ttntm am RArattIniP OfSncn from mMt of th

w
- Complaints at Camp XXolxacs.
We have received a letter' from soldier at

Camp Holmes (says the Raleigh Progress of, the
9 th) making a series of complaints about things
in general and about the matter of pay in particu-
lar. The writer, complains about beef furjiishecTi
the men-n- ot th'quantity iui the quaiity. This
we suppose can hardly be remedied, for we in town
can get no beef at ail, good or jad, for it don't
come to market. The Soldiers will be fed. we hope,
with-suc-

h as the country affords, as long as there is

"any thing to feed themwith. He complains too "

.Confederacy.. I That . page, says the "Soldier's
They say the feeble mother drags X

A atiak of wood her brats to cheer.
tompanles from thlt eountj, ow ltj Wideiboro, who
will rtmitlo tut a few dT longer. '

' n ' ' ' A.' J1TEES, Colonel,'
' A. O: AinwArr, AdJUat VV.

Friend" will read about as follow: 7- i- ' .

- " Though the Federal Government issued many
brutal proclamations outraging civilization and
humanity ; thocgh the ; Abolition Government
acted with sufficient barbarity to justify the South-

ern Government in raising the black flag; yet
President Davis never uttered one extreme senti-

ment ; never displayed any animusitv in any of
his proclamations ; was exceedingly slow to inau-

gurate an? measures of retaliation; and,- - when

j. enaiioc dATorrrr r : r
TO ALL. SUBJECT TQ'itlLlTART DUTY!

t II A VP. ntfEN DETAILED BY GEN. R. . LEE about salt. JSalt is scarce, but We hope the Gov
I Cotpmao'ding UiIeptrtSNBt f YlrglnU, to vUit

" Odd rounds fnd what Is this to me 7

I wonder why folks poor will be, :
' But lure no matter hew they rue It,

They soon become accustomed to it,
And need not grumble and complain ' '
The aid of rich men to obtain. "

' Tis true I for secession went,
But only of a kind; .

. And though on separation boat,
Them'was not to my mind;

And I by solemn pledge am bound
Never to be In battle found, ' ' ' '

I swore 'secesh' should ptactful be,
And 10 it ever tkall with int.
Lit other ffight I calculate
J'U ftty at koM and tpteulate.

Ano6 oobM, for u porpCM i oouining raennia
for tbtt Arm.' 1 m.drfroai of enUtUog tnen Into

ernment will be able to procure enough to supply
' "

the wants of our army; ) " ;
'

,

. Soldiering is aU hardship privation, danger
and suffering and many are disposed to complain
when all Is done for them that can be. The wri

wr eoapiBT, tbo ELLIS AKSUK R1FLS. Uo. A
such measures were imperiously demanded they23d N. C. Keglmeit, bat will nvtter you Into any

Company yow may aoleet. Yota will reoelte $ 100
bounty, and afoid the otb4rwlN dlMgreeabU neeouity

were always moderate : showing that they eman
ated from a man who much regretted the toeceo- -

r hin wat to a uaaan ti inrncuon. iorw w

iat af thla thlBt . Yoa mast co to tbo wmr
ter too complains about shoes, and says that some

oltheLmenatthe Camp are without shoes. We
sity of adopting such means of protection. The
cool, dispassionate style of his rctaliative procla-maUo- ns

aoescredit to hiThead : the spirit of mod
r..rM,lr if vo will, farclblf If tea will not. This
L tt Fmt skalklan Old Anaon kaa dono att daty
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uBat when I saw the war began ,' --

I tried to rally every man.fxi will eoatlnno to tao end. faithful and trna. Now eration in which they were dictated, reflects hon
u ik ninahlBf tint. Oar enemlM art abomt to mat or on his heart.
tklr Urt rrmnd effort to inbiurato oa. All tbo at How proud will we all be that our President
tempt kmtoforo nado, will bo a nothlag In eora

prU0n with tbo afforta they art aoool pntuag roru
a miIih at. VTt mui mako a eorrtsDondlBC tffort.

Wa mast moot and defeat them, and wt do U, and
.7i An It. If ererr nan will do hit daty. One more

..irort uJ the eanae for which wo are atrnrrUok
vr am fr. Cone. then, at once, and aid

joar brotbera already In tho fleld, In glrlog U yoor
eaewiea tno rofrriI can bo addretMd at Ansonrille, N. C, and ehall

--w. u vtiAnheiro'. terr Saturday, where I reouest
thoee ditpoaed to ealiat to meet no, and be mustered
intoeertiee, when 1 win lariougn mem loraauraoitoi
Uafthof tiao to make all neooaaary preparation for

regret" this but can'assure him that there are
many out of the army equally as bad off. The
Government, however, has almost a monopoly in '

the leather business and we hope all the soldiers
will be shod. The Quartermaster here, Msj.
Pierce, we knowls is doing all he; can in having
6hoes manufactured, , and-i- s furnishing a great
many to the '

army.-- . It' may be,' however, that
the supply is unequal to the demand. Another
cause of complaint i tiiat boys have been placed
oyer the men at Camp 'Holmes as officers. We
know nothing about this, but we do know; that
a great many youths as well as men of mature
years hold commissions in the army that ought
to be in the ranks ; we are not prepared however
to pass judgment upon any officer at Camp
Holmes. : ' "

There bone cause of complaint, however, in .

which we take sides with the men, and shall not
drop the subject until the matter is attended to.
We allude to their pay. . If they have been six --

months in service and receivedno pay there is
fault somewhere, and those whose duty it is to'
attend to this should, do it immediately. The .

Government is making millions of money it is

Absentoea. -
and

.
Deaertera

.
win repoH to mo,

a
If

.
they

M

wish to atoid tho deau penalty, wmen win asaorvuiy
be visited npoa thorn.

Those baviog aocka and glorea, which are much
needed by tho boya, will pleaoe aend them to mo, at
the ArruiVCaco. l.t. oamu. 1. muum,
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was not rash, vindictive man ; that he was a
man, who, though the waters were strangely
muddy and boisterous, steered our fragile, though
precious bark, with composure and dignity

'
into

the harbor of peace. Mississtppian. .

Camp Anecdote. A correspondent of the
Eutaw Whfg and Observer, writes thus from

Fredericksburg:
A yonog, stout, hale, hearty young man in a

S. C. regiment, went to Gen. Lee a few days ago,

for the purpose of getting a furlough, when the
following amusing incident took placo : : --

; Gen. Lee. Sir, do you know tho position of
a soldier? .

: ? . ; . ' -

Soldier. (Saluting the General) I do, sir.
Gen. Lee. Assume the position of a soldier.

I want to see if you can execute two or tree
ordere, as I give Uiem. r

Soldier. (Squaring' himself,, facing the
General, putting his heels together.)' I am in
the position of a soldier now, sir. :

Gen. Lee (Viewing him closely and scru-

tinizing his position) said : " About face, for-

ward, march I" and never said halt.) ' ; ;

. The following amusing incident took place, in
tho 5th Alabama regiment, I am told, with a
lately-enroll- ed consenpt and GenrRhoderi .

"The General was riding around his brigade,"and
came up with the conscript, who had taken his

gun in pieces for the purpose of cleaning and
rubbing it up. : .

Gen. Rhodes. " What are you doing, sir ?

What are you, anyhow 7"
Conscript. " I am a sort of sentinel. What

are you, anyhow V - .
. Gen. Rhodes. " I am a sort of General."

Conscript u Well. General is yoa will hold

. SlIODJLDCIt AUai!

Whose poverty and patriotism
Were pictured In the selfsame prism;
I promised ay, God only knows

What pretty promises I made;
I think I said U a wintry anowa

Should make their families afraid.
I promised while of meal a dust,
I promised while of bread a crust,
I promised while of meat a pound
Should on my premises be found',

-- 1 weald with unremitting care .

8ee soldiers' wives reeeived a share.
All thla I promised, and much more,
For I had fooled poor folks before.

- I only meant for eath I'd share
With soldiers' wires my dainty fare.

"Why did I thus T I knew the poor -

Had nothing of their own to lose,
And they eould make my wealth aeiure,

And I could do just aa I chose.
The simple fools thought me sincere,
And each became a volunteer:
And rightly too, for what Bad they
At homo to pleasant make their stay? ,

Aa for their wivea and little elves, .

Why, let them take care of themselves.

'I've corn to iU to soldiers wives,
-- But not to. give, to save their lives;

Nor do I on a crrdit sell
The cash must come, then all is well.
Nor am I anxious to sell yet,
I think that corn will higher get. '
Fifteen dollars per barrel now ' ,

Is a pretty good price I'll own,
--But twenty is better, all allow; - '

-- And so it need not hero be shown.
I've pork and bacon too to spare,
And soldiers' wives can have a share
By paying fifty cents a pound,
Cash up, and no objections found.
I've also many other things',
And ha or she that money brings,
Provided that they bring enough
Can share with me my stores of stuff,
But I shall try to bo precise
To get the rery highest price.

"Talk of patriots who are they ?
For such as I a lawful prey.
Let' them go where battle rages ;

I'll stay at borne and get their wages;
I knew what can be bought and sold.
I'll coin the soldier ' blood to gold.' : , .

Man monster devil has this' rhyme '

Of ANSON, ALL OF YOU WHO ARE
MM to military duty In the Armies of the
CoofederaU SiaUa, and Jtavo not yet enlisted in that
Mrvice, hato now the moat desirable privilege of enr
listing In any company nowla service, which you may
elect. By oomiag rorward ana onusungimmeaiaieiy,

yoa will rocelvo all tho benefits secured by law to
will rooeiro a bounty of $50 from tho only a" question of blank paper and printera-ink- 7

--CoafeJarata uUa. and 150 from the Bute of -- North,

Carolina; yotf will also escape tbo unpleasant neces- -
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and the private soldier ought to be?paid and must
be paid. .These men cannot go, one at avtime to
the Quartermaster, and demand their pay, but
the officers whose duty it is too look after their
welfare can draw the money and pay it to them --

if they will, and they ought to do it. Vtby is it
that six months pay is now due the men at Camp

Holmes ?

A Valtjable Papeh. The farmers of the

South who negleot to patronize ,the Southern

Cultivator'ipubUshed at Augusta, Ga.,, deprive

themselves of a great help in their agricultural

labors. : We would advise all, who either love the
farm or the garden to send for this valuable: pa
perT Those who regard this notice, are requested
to see the Vukivator1 advertisement in another

column of this papier.

sity of being sent to a uonwnp vamp, ana onng
signed to any regiment requiring recruits, by which
you may bo compelled to do duty in any Company
from thla 8tate, without any regard to your prefer-
ences. '

.'1 .'.'"'.
The undemlgwed having boen detailed by Major

Geoeral Q . W. Smith, on recruiting service, will re-

main In this oounty fifteen or twenty daya, and will
be glad to reeeivo roornlU for my company, or any
tber company in the Army of North Carolina, Come

forward and enlist aa soon as possible, for there are
only TEN days allowed In which you can volunteer.
I will be In Wadeaboro' everyday, between the honra
of 10 a. m. and 8 p. tn., until further notice. I can
be found at the Anson Hotel, where I will muster you
into service and furlough yoa for a sufficient length of
time to make all necessary preparations for leaving..

I deem it entirely needless to make any appeal to
your patriotism. Auson hssone herduty thus for,
and I have no reason to believe thai her patriotio cit-ite- ne

will ever forget the duty tbey owe to their coun-

try, when her aafety l8rimperille4--T--- 7-

Although there aro no deserters from my company,
I will But tUt bv order of Gen. 0. W. Smith, there

Dlaclosed what feelings in you move T

ont 1 will snow, or give you. n son. 01 bbiumj.

Gen. Rhodes. u Well, sir, you hold on a
while, and I will show you a sort of guard house."

The last wu heard of the conscript, General
Rhodes had him in the guard house at his head-quarter- s,

bucked and gagged. v V

MississiPPI.lt has been stated that the con-

script law' had not been enforced in 'Mississippi.

We find in the Richmond Enquirer a correspon-

dence fcetween the Hon. Thos. D. MoDowell,

member of Congress from Nprth Carolina,and

the" Hon. E. Barksdale, member of Congress

No. no." von sav: then it is time
. . -- . Your deeds abould your prceuumt prove.
- -- .:."."'. ,T f,. i F. I. W.

fg. Lincoln's Secretary of War has authorized
Is a ffensrr amnesty trantcd to aU desertera, If they

liov. Andrews or Massachusetts to raise m. tttnrn to duty by the 10th day of this month. . If,

Trom Misssissippij in regard to the matter. Mr.
regiments for threo years service. It is stated

that thonegrocs around Newborn, N. 0 have
been organized into companies and regiments,
and armed, Of "course, if . any of these negro
soidiera are caught they will be eiwsted forth

aonthorn aso anyuesonero 1 t.mfm'vvnmj r
Inauera not from, what command they may be, they
will consult tholr own Interests by returning to their
'rcHpective companiee, or reporting to some one of the
officers now In the county on recruiting servloo, before
the Uth Inst. If they do so, a full pardon la granted
Jo thorn, except a forfeiture of pay for the time of
their absence --but If they still ao br. forget them-elv- es

as to continue absent from their posts of duty,
they will be hunted down like beasts, and visited with
the extreme peoalty of death provided by law in these
cases. J. C. MoLAUCHLIN, ;

Feb. 2,1863.: . Capt. Co. K, 26th X.Ci T.
l'l ,. ..m" L. ... J-- .. ,. " l' ' .. I

with, and like punishment should be meted out

0 thite men who lead them or. approve of the

Edward Stanly has resigned his' Governorship

over North Carolina. . The attedged fcuse is his

opposition to the Emancipation Proclamation of
Lincoln! This fact if .true, is significant, and

shows, that the old coasters are making tracks for
a harbor before the storm of revolution overtakes

them. Sfafe Journal. . . ,

" : )' ' FROM KENTUCKY.

CnATTAKOoaA; Feb. 8. A resolution has been in-

troduced in the Kentucky Legislature;' iu favor of an

armistice; The Louisville JournaUf the 2d favors

the proposition for a conference between the Kentucky

Legislature and. Northern Legislatures, to spf what .

shall ba done, . - - -; - - ,- -

scheme of arraying the negroes against the South.

McDowell asks MrBarksdale of it is true that
the law has not been enforced in Mississippi.

Mr Barksdale replies that up to a( certain date

no steps had been taken to enforce the law be;

cause order to enrol haTnotreached the officer

charged wh that duty iCmiscarried but as

8oonas the order was received; the enrollment

was proceeded with' strictly, and the. Legislature

of Mississippi passed a law to bring into military
service those who were exempted by the Confed-

erate law, thus showing that Mississippi has done

her duty in placiog all her available men in the
service. The correspondence between Messrs.
McDowell and Barksdale is dated January 31,
JtSftk W&tfiW peyiocrai, : '. - r

Tne Hotel keeper's Advice jo ms Son.
It there's been a grand dinner,' always getT---

; 1 IV, T4 DAVIS, ,

. WATCHMAKER A JEWELLER, , the Tja'rtT to settle before Icavinij. ; The dinner- -

TS AT HOME, RE.U)Y AND WILLING TO DO
JL' all kipds of repairing, mending and cleaning', in
tfie ht munntir". nnd t the shortest notice consistent

bill, my sont is ncyer so severely scrutinized over

night as then a gentloman.looks over Jt tho next
morning"!" launch.THh neatness, durability and Btreugth.

Vcb 4, 'C3-21- G If ' . . , - - . r.. . -
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